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Side A
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to Gray Eyes and Black Hawk. So you might tellt that part again.)

«

What? Oh, you didn't have it on?
(About.who was Gray Eyes.

No, I just turned .it on.)

.

Oh! Well Billy Gray Eyes' father and mother's father were brothers. And
they were considered the .real chief in the olden day because thety were of
the chief clan. And then on my father's side was Black Hawk, which his

't

name through history as a great warrior. And I can name his father's name
was.(speaks Indian name) And his grandfather's name-was (speaks Indian
name.) His great grandfather's name was (speaks Indian name) And then
Black Hawk's son was (speaks Indian name.) And then his son was my grandfa tiler-*. (Indian name) And then (words not clear) was my father. (Pause

--. •

about a Minute?.) "
-LEARNED TO WORK AT BOARDING SCHOOL - LEARNED TO TALK ENGLISH
The school was right near the Agency. And it was walking distance to the
stores and post office and Indian agent from the school.
(The Mission school?)
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Uh-huh.

And no, we were, not mistreated. Not that I know of. Of course

some children got out of hand by running away from school and they were usually
punished. Sent to be without "supper or a punishment like that. But I
don't know of anyone having been whipped or mistreated in any way.
(What did you do at this school?)
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Oh, we learned to work in the laundry, sewing and housework, dishwashing,
cooking, (laughter) We were detailed these different chores. I think that's
where a lot of these Indian women learned to keep house.
.(Where did you learn to speak English?)
Right* there at the school.' I spoke Indian when I first wen.t there. That's
why it took me so long to lear'n to read and write. I think all the^ children

